
A rich, hot cup of INSTANT POSTUM with sugar 
and cream is a most delicious beverage.

Try it!—particularly if you are one of those
with whom tea or coffee disagrees.

\

A dozen years ago POSTUM drinkers 
comparatively few. Today, this table drink is 
served on railway trains, on ocean steamers, 
at leading hotels and restaurants, and millions 
use POSTUM instead of tea or coffee at home.

POSTUM has become popular because it s 
popular to be healthy.

There’s a Reason’
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111 nr Tljr PIDTI'KI also missed us. although by that time an officer to come to him with the ship’s
lYlflUL IllL UnlIA.Ii the Briardene was broadside on to the |papers, which were made out for Rot

g j urdam direct. This was fortunate for

HELP BLOW UP SHIP
mi„„ d„k ,„d„,.k, ,b=
The submarine jvas half a m,le away. | n.dered ick u ) the Briardene’s crew, 
and hoisted some s.gnal that I d,d not 'Th submarPine the two boatg w
understand but I supposed it was for steamship and then disap-
us to abandon the ship, which we did * v
in two of the lifeboats. There was a 
sharp southeast wind blowing, which 
blew the tops of the waves rolling in 
from the western ocean Into whltecaps 
and hid the submarine from view at 
times. I pulled over to the German 
craft in my boat, and the commander 
in parrotlike sentence)!, asked me what 
ship it was, what cargo there was on 
board and where I was bound. The sub- 

An interesting account of the methods marine was quite small, and was one of 
employed by German submarine com- the older class of U-boats, but had no 
manders in sinking British merchant- identification marks on her sides.

■men was related by Captain Joseph “The German commander ordered 
Fuulknfcr of Nova Scotia, formerly com- three of his crew into my boat and sig- 
mander of the steamship Briardene, who nifled to me that he wished them to be 
arrived in New York the other day from taken over to the Briardene and I was 
Uverpool on the American liner St. virtually compelled to assist in the sink- 
Louis. Ing of my own vessel. Several bombs

His vessel sailed from Bush Stores, about the size of tomato cans were 
South Brooklyn, on Nov. 16 with 8,000 handed over the side of the submarine, 
tons of general cargo for London and which my men passed along very gin- 
was sunk on Dec. 1 near the Wolf Rock gerly, and they were stowed in the stern 
Light, about eleven miles from land, at of the lifeboat.
the mouth of the English Channel. His “When we arrived alongside of our 
crew of twenty-seven men were picked ship we were astonished to see the 
up by the Dutch steamship Luna, which German sailors toss the bombs up onto 
had kept company nearly all the voyage the deck as if they really had been can- 
from New York with the Briardene, and ned tomatoes. The time fuses were not 
were landed at Falmouth. set and there was no danger of their ex-

“If the weather had been clear," said ploding. These fuses, by the way, did 
Captain Faulkner, *we should have seen not allow any too much time; the first 
the submarine and got away from her, bomb exploded while the German sail- 
because there were patrol vessels and 
destroyers all around us which would 
have responded to an S.O.S. call.

“The submarine was painted a bluish 
gray, and as she lay aw.ish on the sea 
in a big western swell it was almost 
impossible to distinguish her in the haze 
that hung over the water. I had left 
the bridge for a moment in charge of the 
second officer at 3 o'clock in the after
noon, when a shot boomed on the star
board bow somewhere in the mist and 
passed ahead of the ship. Two minutes 
later a second shot whizzed over the 
fb’c’s’le head, followed by a third, which

Peeresses Will 
Cut Out Luxury

tor cars, and never eat meat more than 
once a day. I have no bed fire, and buy 
no clothes, every penny goes into war 
loan exchequer bonds. I sold all my 
American securities, but don’t find my 
example makes the slightest effect up
on our surroundings. We hold meet
ings constantly, but people hate them, 
as they are having the time of their 
lives.”

THE iOlIC THAT 
BK HEALTHGerman U-Boat Surprised The 

Bnardens in a Mist Wives of British Members of Par- _____________
liament Also Economizing in i TRIPLETS BORN AND 
l.te.eit, ol ,h« Wat FATHBRQUT OF WORK

pcared. AJ. [ “Frult-a-ilves” Builds Up mi 
Wnole System

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will hr 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
catarrh. Catarrh being greatly influenced 
Uy constitutional conditions requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Vatarrh 
Cure is taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
Tlie proprietors have so much faith In 
tlie curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & &Co., To
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Seel Bombs by Ships Boat — These 
Were f laced in the Hold, - inking the 
Vessel—Crew Picked up by Another 
Steamer—Captain a Nova Scotian

my\With the coming of the New Year
_ r a a came three baby boys to the home of
.London, Jan. 4--A month ago the wo- vt_ p.__... ,man’s branch of the National War Sav- , MrS; Denny Marab,Ie’ wh° 1,ve

ings Committee sent a series of quest- 1 a Maverick street, East Boston. The
ions to peeresses and wives of members three lusty-lunged boys are thriving, but 
of parliament. About 200 replies have the mother has been very ill. 
already been received. Some of them j Mr. Marabile, tlie father, has been out 
show that some women at least are en- ! of work since Dec. 15, and at present 
deavoring to cut expenses. One peeress his prospects for a job are very poor, 
w rites. that her husband is “cutting . The home was in straightened circum- 
down indoors and out, putting an end : stances. The fire was out, and there 
to all luxury. She personally is doing; was very little to eat for the other five 
without a maid, while His Lordship has children
dispensed with his valet, tobacco and In fact, he was in such poor financial 
spirits. Chocolates, theatres, motoring, circumstances that when requested by
and the®,, i« l i ; the attmdin? physician to have his wife

Ihcrc is no more entertaining of rnmnvpH i - 11 .. , ,.shooting parties. Economy is being bCJÏ° „ 1 ,h?sPltal- MMarabHa
practiced in the matter of clothing, eve and borrow *7 from one of
ning dresses being tabooed. The writer i 
continues: ’

“The castle Is being closed, only a few 
rooms in one corner arc occupied. Wc 
moved to the small rooms, dismissed all 
the staff except loyal women thus male-
ing drastic reductions possible in every , . . . . U01*011^) Star)
direction. All fireplaces have been re- [nt'ustnal Canada believes that the 
arranged and fire bricks and coal savers sovemment at Ottawa needs sueli a 
put in. Out doors no eligible men have sbakmK "P 115 recently startled England, 
been kept on the estate. The wages of j Among the reforms that Lloyd George 
the work-people have been raised to intends to bring about it mentions the 
meet the cost of living. Our cottages are ! suppression of all work immaterial to 
all given rent free and large supplies ofi**v‘ war> the issuance of food tiL.iets for 
coal and wood in addition. Girls are ! the better control and distribution of 
employed In lieu of men jn the gardens, i t°0(1 supplies and the enlistment of men 
and potatoes grown in the flower beds. ! from occupations hitherto exempt. It Either Ear Will Do
The lawns are used for hay. The stock ! points out also that in England all the “I want to buy a piece for my daugh- 
in the deer park has been systematical-1 taxation of incomes in some cases is ter,” announced a woman, bustling late 
ly reduced for food supply and keepers over 50 per Vent., while Canada Is ap- a local music store one day 
have gone ' parently satisfied to let posterity pay “What grade? For how "old a p«Jh

I he wife of ^ member of parliament tlie greater share of the expense. son? How far advanced is your daurtV
9: t Tbe mtlcis,n >s n°t of a partisan char- ter?” asked the clerk.

Fe-sonally I economize in every way acter, and is evidently due to a sincere “Oh, Myrtle’s only 14, but she can 
we ct n do. I now have only three serv- desire to infuse life and energy into the play anything, no matter how hard It 
ants, 1 have given up my maid and mo- government. Industrial Canada during is, when once she gets It by the earl*

Those who take “Fruit-a-tires” fo| 
the first time, are often astomsned al 
the way it builds them up and makes 
them feel better all over. They maybj 
taking “Fruit-a-tives" for some spedfia 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, Xidh 
eey or Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism ol 
1‘aln in the back. And they find when 
“Fruit-a-tives” has cured the C_ 
that they feel better and stronger 111 
every way. This is due to the wonders 
ful tonic properties of these famous 
tablets, made from fruit juices.
. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 86ei 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruttt 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

one with the constructive instinct. Car
penters, miners, wheelwrights, fitters, 
plumbers, electricians, mechanics. In fact 
all men with a trade are wanted. They 
should communicate with the recruiting 
office and obtain more information in 
regard to the advantages to those join
ing tiiis section of the forces.

The engineers are at the beginning 
and end of all movements In modern 
warfare, whether it be the building of 
canteens and camp at the opening of 
mobilization, fitting up the lights, heat
ing, water and sanitation systems, to the 
far off work at the front where there 
are bridge building, cable laying, pre
paring tracks and roads for the advanc
ing troops. The work is described as 
daily of absorbing interest.

It will readily be seen that numerous 
opportunities are afforded to the handy 
man to become skilled in any particular 
branch of work he may desire. He will 
then acquire a knowledge and experi
ence, which will assuredly be useful to 
him at the conclusion of the war when 
he returns to civil life.

The recruiting office of the Canadian 
Engineers is at 97 Prince William street, 
where full information «rill be given to 
all those interested.

disease^

RAPID PROMOTION FOR MEN IF 
EUIEENÎE AND AMBITION

“If I ran find work I will be a happy 
: man,” he said.

URGES NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
the war has taken a patriotic position, 
and its advice sounds like that of s 
candid friend. It has wound up the 
alarm clock, and It may be that the 
alarm will be loud enough and long 
enough for the government to hear. It 
speaks as many are speaking who have 
no partisan animus against the govern
ment, and would be only too glad to see 
it reiorm itself.

The Canadian Engineers are offering 
an excellent opportunity to the handy 
man. Any man of intelligence able to 
use his hands, drive a horse or motor 
wagon, or a man used to tools of any 
kind can find a good opening with the 
engineers. Tlie extraordinary number 
and variety of jobs the engineers arc 
called upon to handle in the daily rou
tine of warfare bring openings for all 
classes of helpers.

To the man who is considering en
listment the engineers offer a scope, 
where his natural abilities will have good 
chance for development. The nature of 
the work in this is different to that of 
tlie infantry. Promotion is rapid to any-

getting back into my boat after 
he bombs In the hold.

ors were 
placing t

“The Briardene had 800 tons of apples 
in boxes in the forehold, and as she 
sank the hatch blew off and the sea was 
covered for over an acne with boxes of 
apples floating so close together that it 
would have been easy to walk on them.”

The Dutch steamship Luna had been 
held up that morning by a British 
cruiser to show her papers so she was 
not near the Briardene when the sub
marine stopped her, but arrived after 
that vessel had been sunk. The German 
commander went alongside and ordered

Mutt and Jeff—Jeff Seen His Dooty and He Done It ? By “Bud” Fisher* •

:
(COPYRIGHT, W4. BYRG FISHER. TRADE MARK REGISTERED IN CANADA.)$
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Send us your Shirts 
and Collars and be 
convinced ol the 
superiority of our 
strictly Hand Work

Ungar’s Laundry
LIMITED

28 to 40 WATERLOO ST. 
"Phone Main 58
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